
Prnraissl of 771 Chronclory cf Immediate Events 
Kennedy's Assassination November 22, 1961 

1) That Oswald went from Dallas to Irving the night of 
November 21 and carried back a pa-kage is attested 
to by kr. 7razior the driver of the car. 
TUE le backed up by Mrs. Oswald and Ers. Ruth Paine. 

2) That he returned to Dallas and his job at the book OK 	 depository 7riday November 22 is attested to by tr. Frazier. 

Also that he carried a package of unusual proy.:tions 
3) That he was on the fifth floor between 11:30 and 12:00 is attestce to by fellow employees. Who were they?  Do we have affadEmlts on that? Are their statements clear? 

OK 	4) That he was identified for pence by Roy S. Truly in the buildinz, after the shooting. 

5) That he went with a coke to the first flocr and left. Oswald's statement only. 

6) That he took bus. Attested by - 
O 	 --former landlady, Mrs. Bledsloe. 

(_!river Cecil J. Mc Walters. (in line-up) Ot 	 7) That he took taxi. William 	Thaley, positively identified Oswald in lineup. 

0:7 	C)  That he chant;' clotnes at home attested to by 	s. Earlene Roberta, tketsckeep/ 

Shooting of lip?it 1:15 FY 

There is ne evidence of where Oswald went from rented ro.u. 
Does t.,;o time se .)ence ani nacesLary time lapses permit the moVemn necessary 	us,.1 ;% this sequence to 1:15? 

9) Shooting of Tibbit. 

Eye-witnesses: 
--a taxi cab driver, W. Scrcggine. Identified 

Osral.! in lina-ap on November 23. Is this 
aiqate? u 

--are lar "eye-witness" (not identified in FPI 
report) "identified Lee Harvey Osrald as the 
assailant who drew a hane gun from inside his 
shirt and shot Tippit." Who was this witness? 
-hen did he make identification? 

Of: 



Appraisal of FBI Chronology of Events 
Kennely Assassination Nov. 22, 1963 

(continued p. 2) 

Este: FTI account in original report to commission is 
sketchy on what haprened from time "eye-v tresses" 
saz Tippit .t;lict to events in Texas Theatre. 

Tho reported suspect entering Texas Theatre? 

How was suspect spotted? Tho had enough information 
to identify him? 

All details of this incident should be amplified and 
corroborated. 

THIS IS MATERIAL COTTERETI S":ETMILY ON p. 10 


